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.A MEMORIA L TO CONGRESS.

U will astouish a great many perons
to learn what a crushing.mans ot iniqui-
fies and dawbacks to civi.isation mnay
be logicaly piled up onccoutu of the
bad wagon roads. A forcible moyemut is
being pressed for a comprehensive ex-
hibit at Chicago of evervthing which
enteraintoroad.making aud maintenance,
and the pereons who are ctontributing to
the effart have gathered together some
remarkable arguments to impress upon
our countrymen the iniportance of im-
proving Our internai highwayp. The
movenient ia called " an uprising'against
the bondage whicijes upon the peoplie
that are hampered by poor neans of
comumunication - a protest againt a tax
indirectly placed npon every article of
consumption." Tae tendeny otf popula-
tion toward thecities, the abandomieuL of
farina, and even the modern developmuent
of " slum," are largely ascribed ta bad
roadii, which are said to bu worse aud
more numerous here than ie any other
civilizedcountry. Bad roade, it isargued,
cause schools and churches t be
neglecLed, prevent social intercours in
the country, and make life in the rural
districts cheerless, isolated and narrow.

Themovementnow under way is ainmed
toward utiliing a part of the exposition
ground at Chicago for a complets ex-
bibit which shail show the people how to
build and how to keep gnod roads, iso
teach them the altuct vital nîee i there
is that we should ail of us possess them.
Very mas.ny of the implements and ma-
terials in use in road-building are in-
cluded in the original classification of
exhibits for the fair, and all are to le dis-
played there. Bui the movers for gooti
roade say that the force of the display js
greaty diluted, if nut destroyed, by Lie
manner in which iL is to be inade. It is
to be scattered about in tive buildings.
In the Agricitural section will be shown
methoda of construction, machines and
apparatus for road-makin, samples of
wovd-pavinîg, andi tei metulods of treat-
ing wood ta cause n to resist decay. Ii
the Mining Building will be collected
tLe stones, and stone mixturos or con-
pomundu, and the ro k-eru4bers. System-i
of drainage are classified for exhibition
in the Transportation Building, while
conduits, drains, sewers, working plans
for paving and drainage, and the con-
struction of road-s aic their maintenance,
all belong to the department which ex-
hibits in thie Manufactures and Liberal
Arts Building. It would seemn that Lite
exhibitions in the Agricultural and
Liberal Arts buildings either conflict
with or parallel one another, but this ije
je not the Case, as ite deals with roads
from the farmer's and the other fron the
engineer's point of view. Either might
be elaborated te comprehtend the entire
scheme, but exposition officials, while as-
serting that they fully recognize the
importance of the subject, declare that
this je net practicable. Those who are
combinng for an effective display insist
that they should have a building especi-
ally devoted to it, but the reply to this
is that there in no room for such a build-
ing in Jackson Park. It wilil be a great
p' if .his best of ail opportunities to
educate the public in this direction can-
not be fully embraced. We may feel
sure that if it e not, it will not be due
ta any lack of energy and ardor on the
part of the present reformers. In thait
cae we shall net be euipí•ised to see road-
making and maintenance made the
subject of a subsequent and especial ex-
position. Tie knowlege of what le lost
by the neglect of our wagonways is daily
extending, and with its spread je certain
ta oome a more and more pressing de-
mand for action that shall rernove what is
not merely a hindrance ta progresa,-but
à blot upon our national character.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

The German farmers of Peunsylva-
nia have extremely healthy apple
treos by washing the bark with Lme.
-Meehan's Monthly.

To ILL the squash vine borer make
a strong tea of tobacco, and te four
quarts of it add an ounce of dissolved
camphor. Apply a small amount to
the roots when the vine begins to run.

GARDIEneRs around New York appiv
seventy or eigbty tons of fresh mannre
per acre, and tbreequartera of ode ton
of mixed commercial fertilizer in ad-
dition, and expect about fifty tons of
early cabbage,
* AL. alongin the. jotrney of butter
from the ilk pail to the butter ·tub
~here i a chance for.ttVo pick Inpflavors

foreign to its own. Bugueeed and others
tht are noxiouls inpart these davors,
while uthers come from the stables.

THE "sbeepy" tante of nutton dos
not come fron contact with the wool
in skinning or fronm tardiness in disem-
bowebg the animal; it its of far dleeper
origin. It omes from poverty, un-
heaithy condition, oid age and smiilar
estisen. -

WHAT GREAT MEN A ROSE FROM.

Ben Johnson was the son of a brick-
layer, and forai time himiself worked at
that trade.

Christophe r Coluimbtu was the oni of a
weaver, and limselflearne hliat tratie.

The fatheîr of Henriy WIson, Vice-
Pr,sidenit tir the United State, was a
poor farner.

Sophocles, the(Greek poet, was the onia
of a blackuusith, whose wife had been a
slave.

'l'he fatier fi m*rl a IlIO Payne was a1 ,er-
set niaker nii tauîîgiL !îs .1n the smtiIlle
trade.

'hie fatlier Wesat . iiiai.r of
"Death on mhe l'âle Iêrse," w. a humble
far mer.

HoU:r't½ fa th-r w'n ~a all tenaut
farmemr, who disappr.ved oi hie. on's taste
for art.

Tte.fathesr of Amupu re, the mîathumati-
cian, was a dry gomIs enirehiumnt of snîLll
means.

Jstnian, the' Romao emperî'r nu.al
niaker uf ihe Jusitinianu eIe, wa&s a peas-
anLs sion.

The lfaler of Tnrner, the painter nf
the hIavîe 3hip," was a barber nid hauir-
dresir.

Gray's fitier was a scrivenier or copy-
ist, anti deesigned the poet for the saune
oc co pition.

Fr.îlay's flther was a blacksnith,
and diapp nirved of his son's cxperinivts
wit llî liicim.

MîlrShal f sires wîI a farner's boy,
ami auer nlîsistilng a81 a privatv, rost fromt
Lhe ranîks.

Ti hather of Pelestrina, the conmposer
of sacred itsie, was a cook, or, somlle
say, a waiti..

The aa liero<f Ra-1-tis, the French
sa:tirist, was a sirvant i an inn, or,
somie say, an i iim.keepier.

MarshLIl Auge-reaui was the son of a
grocer, iaid le t, thit business to enlist as
a privîate soulier.

'Tihe father if Cllins was a hatter,
who usel often reprove hi soi for Le
lack of atteiti-în te his business.

The father of Sir Huimupirey Daîvy
Was a wood.carver, and inteuded his sion
for that businîess.

\Vinklenman, the Gerian philosopher,
wais the soi of a sloenaker, anu himself
worked at the bench.

The father of Michael Ramanofi, the
fourader o he presentRomlanoff dynisty,
was a Russiai priest.

Mlarehal Lefebvre was the son of a
wagon driver and began his military
career as a private soldier.

A LIVING TARGET.

There are all sorts of wnys earriing
one's living but I doubt, says a writer in
Katte Field' Washington, if oie cnuld
find an occupation hedged about with
more danger or calculated tu keep the
nerves strung at a higher pitcb than that
affording support to a son of Ham art
Betheada park. The colurageotus negro
utilizes his gond natured face tofornm the
dise of a sunflower, at which a certaia
numbner of shots can be fired with the
hardest kind of a ball for a stipulated
sur. Drawn hy the sign, "Hit the Nig-
ger," crowds are attracted to the place and
people impatiently wait in ine their turn
te try their skill, while the darkey-ap-
parently unmloved by the disconifort of
the sport-keeps up a counter fire of
mirth-provoking hanter at the poor suc-
cens of the patrons. The Il wer sla paint-
ed onalarge canvas representingagarden
mcene behind which the man stands at a
distance of about forty feet from the bIll
throwers. Some degree of protection ie
afforded the fellow by a wire netting
which he in allowed to pull over hie face
as soon as hae sees the bail fly fron a per-
seon' hand. The slightest hesitation on
his part, howeyer, would result in a gein-
eral smaah.up.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
(Formerly DoxmTT & .DonzRrT,

Advocates and Barristers,
180 ET. JaàMzS STEET,
gyt an Maisertim Eag % ui<nu

£CVERNTON'S -

NIPPLE : OIL.
sapertar to al ottemaat for oesk.dor ear

alpstes. To harama Ihe Siui.ps esneumos main three
mataba beotee tan.-m irhue 2 omns.

COVERNTQO'S

Syrup of W/id Cherry.,
For ,rt a à d cuaof cownbv, Coii. Asthfha, Br.a*

Chilis, uaena, ad l d ..efu T rbe Twiat and
Luni. . rice 2 , etaDu

COrERYTOX'S

Pile Ointment.
will be foun. mauperior ta ml nhers tor Ln kiins

l'ilen. 't 0 "à Cenàto.

Prejared by C. .. COVERlNTON à('O.. 121
i&leuîry sireect.rne ir (oDe.iter stre t

IIARt1)WAll F.
ITsî ce Futrnihi,îçp ani u deing 1artdtuçjrr,

Plaert Tarr, 'uilery.l h'. Prigcs

i.. J. A. . ?Rl'R R. .X. La,'r"r NI.

MOTH-gERS!
A*k irr and see than yon get DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE GREAMS, the gruat Worm
Remedy. 27 1ceti per box, ni ai] ltriuggtci.
Reilng ln thet ortu if a Chiolitie CrPam. ChIl-

dren never refus. t1hemv

I * om<r'.r-. A ,t<et-aid ion for the altir. It
Castor flud • 1hon1t Il lt,e uwd all'.

Keeps hbe licp heilih, prevnt itnt O
promoLen lh.e grawi h ; a rfect h:tr I =.r
Unr t e fauily. 25 -it. pe-r Ptt!ie. HI N Ra
uayCbtdlhmiI.. 2'.: St . Inwrence2 Nreet, N,.-

treail.

SPROVINCE

Quebec, lth october, 182.
Notice il hereby given i hiat cînfîrmaubily ta

sections1334,3i5Ianald1:,f theCoinsoîlidutpd
statutes of the Provinceof Quete, ithe
following timber liits wll be oiered for
male at publie action n ther -ales' roim ni
theDepartmentofCrown Lanrfi.fin itlici1y,IlonHRSAYte 15t I iEiElt nsxt,
at HA LF-PASTTEN A.M., EnhjectIo tthe con-
ditions mentioned below, namely:

Upper Ofia Ag.ency.
.North No. 10.2nd range, block AZsq. m.-

Bouth1 O. 10, 2nd range, bick A,'7 sq tmi.-
North No. 11, 2nd range, biock A, 25 sq. tu.-
South No. 11, 2nd range, block A, i q. ni.-
North No. 12, 2nd range. hiack A, 25 sq. m.-
Bouth No. 12, 2nd range, block A, :25 Sq. mi.-
North No. 10,Srd rnage, block A,'fl q. ni -
South Ne. 10,3rd range, block A,25sq. n-
North No. 11,3Srd range, blck A, VsHq.m.-
South No. 11,ird range, blnek A.25 sq. in.-
North No. 12, 3rd range. block A.:25 sq. mi.-
South No. 12, 3rd range, blc'k A, 21i sq. n.-
River ttawa linit Nos. 572. 31 sq. n---1
26 sq. m.-574, 3L sq. m.-575, 23 s. n.--7t, 25
sq. m.-677, 25 V q. m.-71, 25 ai. m.--9, .; '.
m.-580. 25 sq. m.-8is, 25 sq. Il.5, 7q. ain.-
SU, 15 sq. m.-i, :2j sq. m.- 5, 25 sq. i.-
5, 25 Bq. m.-5N7, 2 sq. mI -5, 5q.m.-
5%, 25 sq. m.-50, 29 sq. mn -511, 21 . ru
52, 25 sq. m.-5mi3, _2 q. mn.-5n. , s q.ti.-
505, 82 eq. m.---f i 19 sq. m.- 1u, 22 sq. in.-
07, 22 sq. m.-S0, 2; sq. m.-46U. 21 Nq. im.-

011 17 sq. m.-6l2, 19 sq. ni.-inic \. No. ,
3rd range. 50 sq. m,-lilck A , No. 9, rrt range,
50 q. m.-River Ot'tawa limits Nos. 617, ' q.
m.-n06, 21 q m.-507J50 sq. m.-08. 47j >q. mi.
-60, 40 sq %m.-510j, ' sq. m.,511, 21(1 sq. mn.-

RiverGat i .5, q- ld2'1sq.a.
Stiaie Xauirice genc-y.

Saint Maiurlee, No. 13: west, 50 sq. m.-Saint
Maurice, No. 14 west, 50 ui. m.-ltiver Pier-
rIche. No. 1 enst, 31 sq. un.-tiver Trencih. No.
2 casti, 5 sq. m.-BlosLittnnals Island, l0 sq. m.
-River Bostoaisuuî, No. 4 north. 25sq. i.-
No. 4 south, 20 sq. m.-Rear River Boston 1 na i,
No.2 south 40à. m.--Rear No. 3 south, Ilsq.
m.-Rear N9o. B sauuft; 25sq. m.-Rear River
Batiscan, No. 7 east, 88 sq. n.-Rear River
Boutonnais. No. ( suuri, 20 sq. m.-River
Batiscan, No. 7 euast, 24 sq. in.

Lake Saint John Ageney.
No. 135, rear Oulttchotuln, west, 16 qq. m.-

No. I.", rear Oulaichouani, west, 20 q. n.-
No.139, Lit d esCommssaires, south-west. 24
ag. m-No. 141, wesmt part River 'Ieliibot-
enoauan,'20sq. m.-N. 141, east partR iver
Metabetchouan, 17a q. rn.-No. 142. River
Metabetchouan, 25 sq. m.-No. 145. west of
Lake Kamamingougnue, '3sq. n.-No. 144,
south j,-River Metabethlouan,20> sq. n.-No.
144 north J, 20 sq. m-No. 123, River Petite
Peribonka,50 sq. mn.-No. 12-1,50 sq. n,-Limit
canton Rosa,4 m.-Lini canton Kenogamil,
No. 1,7 sq. m.-Limi t c-nton Kenogami No.
2,8 sq. m.-Lîmit canton Dalmas.,2W sq. ru.-
Limit, RiverMarguerite, No. 16W9,82 Sq. m.

Bauenay Agene .
River Malbale, No. 1.54 sq. m-No. 3,84 sq.

m.-No. 4,82 q. m.-No. 5, 3 sq. m.-No. 8, 45
aq. m.-No. 7,s47aq.m.-No. 9,21 sq. m.-No. 9,
58 a. m.-No. 10, %n sq. m.-Nko. 12,86 sq. m.-
No. 1242 9. m.-No.18.85 sq. m.-No. 14,87 sq.
m.- 15, SMsq. m.-No. 16,60 sq. m.-No. 17,
54 sq. m.-No.18, 49 #q. m -Limit township
Perigny, 21q, m.-Limit, Lac des Sables, 4f

q. m.-i4mit River au Rocher, No. 1. 48sq. m
-No. 2, 58 e. m.-NoS. 4sq. m.-No. 4,40 8a.
m.-No.5, sq. M.-No. 6, 2q. m.-No.7, 82
s Mm-River a Rocher Bras N. .- 20 .

-iver Manitou, No. 8 east, 82 sq. m.-No. 3
west, 82 so.m.-No.4 24sq. m.-River a la
Chaloupe 82 sq. m.-iver la Trinite, No. 1
eat,50sq. m-No, et sq.m.-No.2east
50 sq. m.-No. 2 west, 50 sq. m -River Petite
Trinite. No.1 eaut, 14 sq. m.-No. 1 west,14 sq.
m.-No. 2eaut,14oBq.. m.-No;.2 west, 14 sB. m.
-River Calumet, No. 1 east, 2 &q. m.-No. 1
wes Bq. .g

SMontreal : : : :

ROOFING
: : : : C'om2pati li

GENERÀL RENFERS eai d OMTEACTORS8

BO OFIN G

ROOFS REPAIRED.

lefor- givmug yîour rders gt
fretlr u1s.

OFFICE and WORKS. corier Lat ur
St re'et a l si i.y Laîîîe'.

Telephonîe,-liell,130h ie.Itrs; tarî

Pass omnes îo nnx

W. H. 0. YOUNC,
L. D.A., D. D. ar.

!Suîrgeon-Dentiast,

1694 Notre Danm Sitrt.
Presuervai îtinoftiheNaliralTeti aind pain.
J.h? estracliha. )eorpoemaa nugIjat liing Nit,

.etetabk ule. Vapnur and Elier. Artliial
w ark gluatrartee-d sbt Nifteary.

OF QUEBEC.

Montmagny Agemcy.
River Noir No. 58, sinq. m.-No. 58,S13 q. l.

-L mIt township Roux, IsO eq. n.-Limit,
townshlP inletite, 22 sq. m.-Limit township
tontminy, 121 sq. M.

Grandui7le Aency.
Limit township Parke, si mq. m.-Limit

township Pohienegamook, 241 sq. m.-River
Holsbouseache No. 2, 12 sq. M.

RimouSki Agency.
Lirmit township Neigette No 2, 39 q. M.-

No. 2, 12 sq. rn.-Limit township Macpes, 12
Bq. u-Lirmit townhiip Cabot No. 2 15J sq. m.
-Linit township Malaie., S iq. m.-Town-
MIp Lepugu No. 1, 41 sq m.-Rtiver Kodcwicks
No. 2, 10un -itiverCausupeul,3j sq, m.-Limit
township Dalibaire West, .4- sq. m.-Ltmit
towahi p (iraind Meehin.uiti, sq.ma.-Limit town-
ship ita4libalre East, 43 sâq. m.-Towns'hipitgmuuieuax Vesit, 41 sq. mn.-tiaeux Easmt,4T
«eq. mii.-Limnit rear t.oiwniHi liomieux No. 1,
46 q. m.-Rear township Dalibulre No. 1, 47
sq. u.

aspe AgiuMo.
Limit towwnhip Cap Cha. Eatst, 28 sq. m.-

Limnit townshi p Cap hbat Westi., .381 uq. m.-
L;mtit townîship Tourelon West, fi q m -
Linit twubipTure'lle at,43>q. m.-Limit
township ChrIstle, 46.qq. m.-Limit townsmhip
Duchenay West., 3Xi q. m.-Li mit township
.Taschreau,5i nqii.m-Linit tiwiship Deuiue,
1) sq. m.-Elver MagdeleinA Nt. I West, 50 sq.
i.-.No. 2 west.-50 sq. m.-No. I cast, 50 sq. M.

-No 1 snuth, 50 sq. m.-No. 2 souata, 60 sq. un.
-River Dart noith, No. i iirti, 19b sq. tm.-
N. i south, 21 sq. rn.-Réa'r N. 1 north, 32 sn.
an -River Sydeiahtm soutfh, 17J sq. m.-Lin
i ns.4pennrth, 12iqs. n.-tiverainit.Jeansouth,
Ni. , 12 sq. m.-Nort, 14 sq. n.-Limit town-
shi p Malbae No. 2, S aq. n.--Gaspe Bay south,i 9' 1.m.--Limit township Rameau Ñc. 2, 21

'q. in.
Bonaventure Agency.

River Patapedia,31-5,q.m.-TownshipPata-
pe'dia, No. 1, 8 sq. m.-Pet lie River Rouge, 5sn. m.-Llmit Millstream No. 3, 12 Sq. m.-
River Matapedia No. Lownship M1]nikek,
15 sq. m.-Litmit Assemetqtuagin lo. 1 uast, 12
sq. a.-No. 1 weet, 12 Bq m.-No A 9 sq. n.-
Ciark's Brook, 15 sq n.-itiver RIstigouîcho
No. 4, 10 Bq. m.-River sc'urtina, Il q. m.-
Rear River Nouvelle No. i west, 10 sq. m.-
Town ship Nouvelle No. 2 west. 9 sq. n.-River
Grande taascapedia 35 sq. m.-LImLL Joshua
Brook, 4 aq. m.-Jonathan Brook 3 Bq. m -
River Petit. Caaeanpedia Branch Est, No. 3
West, 14 sq. .- N'. 3 east, 14 mq. m.-River
Patapedia Limit East Branchî Nu. 1, 22 sq. M.
-West Branch No. 1 west, 28 sq. m.-West
Branch No. Ieaas, 20 «q. m.-Patapedia River
main Branch, 111 sq. m.-River Andre ô sq. m.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber tiinits at their estimated

area, more or les, will be offered at an upset
price to be made known on the day of sale,
and will be ndludged tn the higiest bidder.

Na, limlits to bu adi uîdged unless the purchase
price be immediatey deposied in cas or by
cheques acceplied by duly incorporated banks.

The cominssioner may in any particular
c..e., at Lhe Hale, Impuse as a condition, that
any lmites sold villiaveto be worked witthin
a delay of two years under pain offorfreiture
of the license.

These timber locations wlU be subject to the
provisions or ail timber regulations now ln
force or which may be enacted hereafter.

Plans of limite offered for sale, will be opien
for inspection,ln ithe Departnent of Crown
Lands, ln this city, and a the of.oes of the
local agents, up to the day of sale.

E.J. FLYNN,

Commissioner'of Orown Land.
P. S.-According to law, no newspapers

other than those anamed by order la council,
are authorimed to publUihthis notice.

Department of Crown Lands.

WOODS ANl D FOIEST.
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